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BOT HERDER PLEADS GUILTY TO FRAUDULENT ADWARE INSTALLS

AND SELLING ZOMBIES TO HACKERS AND SPAMMERS  

In the f irst prosecut ion of its kind in the nation, a w ell-know n member of the

“ botmaster underground”  pleaded guilty this morning to federal charges related to

his prof itable use of “ botnets”  –  armies of compromised computers –  w hich w ere

used to launch destruct ive attacks, to send huge quantit ies of spam across the

Internet and to receive surrept it ious installat ions of adw are.

Jeanson James Ancheta, 20, of  Downey, California, appeared today before

United States District  Judge R. Gary Klausner and entered guilty pleas to charges of

conspiring to violate the Computer Fraud Abuse Act , conspiring to violate the CAN-

SPAM Act, causing damage to computers used by the federal government in

national defense, and accessing protected computers w ithout authorizat ion to

commit fraud.

During the court  hearing, Ancheta admit ted using computer servers he

controlled to transmit malicious code over the Internet to scan for and exploit

vulnerable computers. Ancheta caused thousands of the compromised computers

to be directed to a channel in Internet Relay Chat w hich he controlled, to scan for

other computers vulnerable to similar infect ion, and to remain “zombies”  vulnerable

to further unauthorized accesses.  



Ancheta further admit ted that, in more than 30 separate transactions, he

earned approximately $3,000 by selling access to his botnets to other computer

users for the purpose of launching distributed denial of service (DDOS) attacks and

sending unsolicited commercial email, w hich is commonly called spam. Ancheta

acknow ledged specif ically discussing w ith those w ho leased his botnets the nature

and extent of the DDOS attacks or proxy spamming they w ere interested in

conduct ing. Ancheta suggested the number of bots or proxies they w ould need to

accomplish the specif ied acts, tested the botnets w ith them to ensure that the

DDOS at tacks or proxy spamming w ere successfully carried out , and advised them

on how  to properly maintain, update and st rengthen their purchased armies.

In relat ion to the computer fraud count, Ancheta admit ted generat ing roughly

$60,000 in advert ising aff iliate proceeds by direct ing more than 400,000 infected

computers that w ere part of his botnet armies to other computer servers he

controlled where adw are he had modif ied w ould surreptit iously dow nload onto the

zombies. By varying the dow nload t imes and rates of the adw are installat ions, as

w ell as by redirect ing the compromised computers betw een various servers

equipped to install diff erent types of modif ied adw are, Ancheta avoided detection

by the advert ising aff iliate companies w ho paid him for every install. Ancheta

further admit ted using the advertising aff iliate proceeds he earned to pay for,

among other things, the multiple servers he used to conduct his illegal activity.   

In addit ion to his guilty pleas to the criminal charges, Ancheta agreed to pay

roughly $15,000 in rest itut ion to the Weapons Division of  the United States Naval

Air Warfare Center in China Lake and the Defense Information Systems Agency,

w hose national defense netw orks w ere intent ionally damaged by Ancheta’s

malicious code. Ancheta also stipulated to the forfeiture of all of  the proceeds of

his illegal activit y, including more than $60,000 in cash, a BMW automobile and



computer equipment.

Ancheta is scheduled to be sentenced by Judge Klausner on May 1. At

sentencing, the defendant faces a statutory maximum sentence of 25 years in

prison.

This case w as invest igated by the Los Angeles Field Off ice of  the Federal

Bureau of Investigat ion, w hich received assistance from the Southw est Field Off ice

of the Naval Criminal Investigative Service and the Western Field Off ice of the

Defense Criminal Invest igat ive Service.
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